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LIST OF FISHES COLLECTED AT HAVANA, CUBA, IN DECEMBER,
1883, WITH NOTES AND DESCRIPTIONS.

By DAVID ti. JORDAN.

In the Proceedings of the U. S. National Museum for 1884, pp. 103-

150, is given an account of the collections of fishes obtained by me
at Key West in December, 1883. After finiyhing the work there de-

scribed I spent ten days in Havana, devoting all my time to making

collections of fishes in the various markets of the city. Two hundred

and five species were obtained. These are enumerated in the present

paper, with such notes as seem to me Avortliy of preservation.

In connection with each species I give the Spanish names as heard

by myself in the market, and in all cases where the s])ecific name ad(^^ited

by me is different from that used in Professor Poey's excellent " Enu-

meratio Piscium Cubensium," I have given Poey's name in the syn-

onymy.

I have had especial opportunities to be sure of my identifications of

Poey's species, as I spent almost every evening of this time at the

professor's house, and my list of the day was counnented on, and in all

disputed cases specimens were compared directly with the descriptions

and drawings of his MSS. Ictiologia Cubana.

In some cases I have not been able to agree with Professor Poey, who
has regartled the Cuban fauna as in some degree distinct from that of

the Antilles generally. This has been almost unavoidable on his part,

as the descriptions extant of fishes from other parts of the West Indies

are very unsatisfactory. There can be no doubt, however, that Cuba
forms, with the other islands of the West Indies, A (•ontiiiuous fauna,

the differences being, as a rule, ou]j those due to differences in the

character of the bottoms and the shores.

In some cases I have regarded species of Poey as nominal, two or

more of them, perhaps, referring, in my opinion, to one species. As to

this i)oiut I may here quote from a sketch of the work of Professor Fe-

lipe Poey, published by me in the Popular Science Monthly for 1884,

p. 549.

"Of late the types of the new species described by Professor Poey

have l»een, after being carefully studied by him and represented in

life-size drawings, mostly sent toother museums. * * * Duplicates

have been rarely retained in Havana, the cost of keeping up a perma-

nent collection being too great. As a result of this. Professor Poey's

work has sometimes suffered from lack of means of comi)aring specimen^
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taken at different times. There is no zoological laboratory in Cuba, e

cept tbe private study of Professor Poey, and here, for \vaut of roo

and for other reasons, drawings have, to a gr(?at extent, taken the pla(

of specimens." * * * Poey's writings " give some evidence of tl

disadvantages arising from solitary work, without tlie aid of the ass

ciation and criticism of others, and without tlie broader knowk^lge (

the relations of groups which comes from die study ot more tiian oi

fauna. On the other hand, Professor Poey has enjoyed the great a(

vantage of an exhaustless supply of material, for there are lew por

where fishes are brought in in such quantities or in such profusion <

variety as in the markets of Havana."

Besides my many personal obligations to Professor Poey, I am alt

indebted for many favors to Senor Leonel Plasencia, a naturalistco

lector in Havana, a former i)upil of Poey, and a very skillful taxidermis

To two of the fish-dealers in the Pescaderia Grande, or wholesale marke
Senores Jose Kodriguez and Fqlipe Guadalupe, T am also indebted f(

intelligent aid in the work of making collections,

A full series, including nearly all the species here mentioned, has bee

sent to the U. S. iSTational Museum. The rest of the collection is in tl

museum of the Indiana University. Duplicates from the Key West an

Havana collections have also been presented to the British Museum.
Several of the more important genera of Cuban fishes, as Einnephelu

Jlannulon, Galamus. J,ufJanns,'^Scarus, &c., have formed the subject <

special papers by myself and my associates or students in these Pri

ceedings or in those of the Academy of Natural Sciences at Philadelphi;

These groui^s are therefore but briefly noticed here.

SCYLLID-5I.

1. Ginglyniostonia cirratum Gmelin.

GAIiEORHINIDiB.

2. Galeus canis ilitclull. Boca Ihdcc.

3. Carcharhinus falciformis Bibron. Cazon.

4. Carcharhinus terrae-novae Eichardson.

{^. Squahispnnctatus Mitcliill, preoccupied. Carcliarias (ScoHodoii) lalandi Mii

ler &, Heulc. ScoJiodon j^oro.sufi Poey.)

Specimens from Havana are exactly identical with others from Ke
West, which belong unquestionably to C. terrw-novcv. ISg. lalandi i

without doubt the same, the difference in the form of the caudal bein

doubtless, as Dr. (xiintherhas suggested, due to age. Carcharhinus loi

gurio of the Pacific coast is very closely allied to C. terrw-nova'^ but lis

a notably longer snout.

SPHYRNIDiE.

5. Sphynia tiburo Linn;cns.

{liciticejis liburo Poey.)
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TRYGONIDiE.

6. Urolophus torpedinus Dcsiuarcst.

7. Dasyatis sayi Le Sueur.

ALBULIDJE3.
V

8. Albula vulpes L. Macabi.

{Albiila conoi'liyiichus Pocy.

)

ELOPIDiE.

9. Elops saurus L. Carajo lieale.

10. Megalops atlanticiis Cuv. & VaJ. Sabalo.

CLUPEIDiE.

11. Clupea pseudohispanica Poey. Sardina de Espana.

12. Clupea sardina Poey. Sardina de Ley.

I do uot believe tliat this species is identical with any of those de-

scribed hy Cuvier & Valeiicienues. Among the species called Haren-

gula, this one, as Poey has stated, is well distingnished by the loose-

ness of its scales.

13. Clupea clupeola. Cuv. & Val. Sardina Escamnda.

This species seems to be the Rarengula clvpeola C. «.S: V. and the

Clupea liumeralis of Giinther. Tbe poorly -described Alausa .striata

C. & Y. may be the same fish, and I do not see that it differs in any re-

spect from the descriptions of the Eur(>pean Clupea latulus. Ilaremjula

pensacoUc Goode & Beau is a diftVrent species, having- the body con-

siderably deeper. Very similar to the latter is the Rarengula Immcralls

of C. & Y. and also Harengula Jaguana of Poey. Possibly huvieralis

jaguana and pensacolce may prove identical. The Clupea macrophthalma

of Ivanzani, as described by Giinther, is diflereut from any of these and

the Clupea viaculom of Ciiv. & Yal. seems to be the same as the ma-

crophthalma.

14. Opisthouema oglinum Le Sueur. Macliuclo.

{Opistlionemus thrissa^ Poey.)

ENGRAULIDIDiE.

15. Cetengraulis edentulus Cuvier. Bocon.

(CitciKjrauJis brevis Poey.)

There is no evident difference between G. hrevis and C. edentulus.

Our Cuban specimens have been compared with an exauiple of the lat-

ter froui Rio Janeiro;

16. Stolephorus browni Gmeliu. Bocon.

Excessively common.

17. Stolephoinis perfasciatus Poey.

Proc. ^^ M. 80 3 ' AliS-|i!*<t 31, 1886.
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SYNODONTIDiE.

18. Synodus spixianus Poey. Lagnrto.

19. Synodus interniedius Agassiz.

20. Synodus myops Forster.

{Trachi}tocephalna hrcviroslris Poey; probably based on an error in copying <

perhaps on a mutilated example.)

CYPRINODONTID-ai.

21. Gambusia punctata Poey. Guajacon.

Very abundant in the Eio Almendares.

MURiENIDiE.
22. Sidera ocellata Agassiz.

23. Sidera nioringa Cixvier. Moreiia Phitlta.

(fh/mnolhorax rosfratiis A'^asHiz, Poey. Gi/mvothorajr picturaiiis Poej. ? Gyt

nolhorax versipunctatns Poey.)

This common species is extremely variable in coloration. In som

si)ecimens the dark markings almost entirely obscure the ground colo:

confining it to scattered reticulations, while in others the pale greenis

ground color predominates. There is also considerable variation in tL

length of the head, more than enough to account for the differences n<

ticed by Poey between his piciuratus and rostratus. There is also coi

siderable diflerence in the size of the eye, it varying from one-third t

cue-half the length of the snout in specimens of similar size.

24. Sidera vicina Casteluau.

One specimen, agreeing very closely wi'Ji Dr. Giinther's descriptioi

but not with any of Poey's.

Color yellowish-brown, densely, closely, and irregularly miirbled, an

reticulated with dark brown or leather color, the surface being aboi

equally divided between this and the lighter ground color. Head, fiu!

and inside of mouth similarly marked. Anal with a conspicuous pal

edge. Angle of mouth with a brown spot. 1:^0 dark spot around gil

opening.

Other characters essentially as described by Dr. Giiiither. Head, 2

in trunk. Cleft of mouth 2}^ in head. Eye, 2 in snout.

Many of the species of tliis genus described by Poey must be merel

nominal, based on color variations, but none of them seems to corn

spond to this.

CONGRIDiE.

25. Conger conger L. Congrio.

{Conger esculentus Poey.)

ANGUILLID^.

26. AnguiJla anguilla rostnta Lc Sueur. Angiiila.

(Muraini cithaiui Poey.)

My specimens agree i^recisely with others from the United States.
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BELONIDiE *

27. Tylosuius hians Cnv. & Val.

{Bdotte macuJata Poey.)

28. Tylosurus raphidonia Kauzuni. Jr/ujon.

(Bcloiie crasstt and Ji. mcUinochira Poey.)

29. Tyfcsurus notatus Pooy. Afjujon.

30. Tylosurus euryops Bean A Dresel.

(? Belone deprcusa, Poey.)

Several specimens.

SCOMBERESOCIDiE.

31. Hemirhamphus pleei C'uv. & Val. Escrihano.

{Hemirliamplins jUamcntosus Poey.)

32. Hemirhamphus unifasciatus Eanzaui. Escribano.

(Hem irh amph us 2mey i Poey.

)

SYNGNATHIDiE.

33. Hippocampus punctulatus Guicheuot. CahalUto.

riSTULARIIDiE.

34. Fistularia tabaccaria L. Trompeta.

MUGILIDiE.t

35. Mugil liza Cnv. & Val. Lchrancho.

{Mucjil Ivbranchits Poey.? Mugil hrasilioisis Agassiz, not of later writers.)

36. Mugil gaimardianus Desmarest.

37. Mugil curema Cuv. & Val. Liza.

{iJugil hrasilicusis Poey, uot of Agassiz, which is probahly M. Uza.)

38. Mugil trichodon Poey.

39. Joturus pichardi Poey. Joturo.

(Joitirus Ktipes Jordan & Gilbert.)

A large speciuien from a river of the interior was obtained for me by

Sefior Leonel Plaseucla.

Bead, 44 iu length ; depth, 3f . D. IV-1, I) ; A. Ill, 9. Scales, 42—
13 or 1!. Length about 20 inches.

Color dull olivaceous, without distinct markings, paler below.

1 have compared this si)ecimen carefully with the description of Jo

innts stijH's Jordan & Gilbert given in these Proceedings for 1882, p.

373. 1 find DO difference at all whicli cannot be readily accounted

for by the greater size of the individual now before me. I have there-

*An account of the Kpecics of this group will be given elsewhere.

tSee Jordan & Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884, for an account of the species

of Mugil.
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fore no doubt that Joturus lafipes is .specifically identical with Joturui

pichardi. The teeth appear on cursory examination to be, as stated by

us, "coarse, bluntly couiciU," but a lens shows that, as Poey has stated,

they are broad truncate incisors, with their free edges serrate.

ATHERINIDiE.

40. Atherina stipes Miiller <fe Troscliel. Cabc:ota. •

(Athcrina lattccps Poey.)

Rather common. Our specimens agree entirely with others from Key
West, which are A. veliana Goode & Beau.

SPHYRiENIDiE.*

41. Sphyraena picuda Bloch «fc Schneider. Ficuda.

42. Sphyreena guaguanche Cuv. & Val. (iuafjuanche Felon.

43. Sphyraena picudilla Poey.

POLYNEMIDiE.

44. Polynemus virginicus L. Barhudo.

{Trichidiou jiinmicri Poey.)

SCOMBRIDiE.

45. Scomberomorus regalis Bloch Pintada.

Scomberofnorus maculatus Mitchill, also called Fintada, is occasionally

sent over to the market from Key West.

46. Scomberomorus cavalla Cuvier. Sierra Serrucho.

{Cybium cahalla Poey.)

47. Acanthocybium solandri Cnv. & Val. Peto.

{AcanthociiMum pettis Poey.)

CARANGIDiE.

48. Decapterus punctatus Agassiz.

49. Trachurops crumenophthalmus Bloch. Chicliarro,

{Tvdclutrops plumieri Poey.)

50. Caranx ruber Bloch. Cibi Mancho b Carbonero.

{CaraiKjoides iridiiuis Poey.)

51. Caranx bartholomaei Cnv. & Val. Cibi AmariUo.

{CaraiKjoides cibi Poey.)

52. Caranx chrysos Mitchill. Cojinua.

53. Caranx sexfasciatus Quoy & Gaimard. Jurel.

{Caranx latim and C. JejUiirns Agassiz. Carangus faUax Cuv. & Val.)

54. Caranx hippos Linn;ens. Jiguagiia.

55. Caranx lugubris Poey. Tinosa.

* For notes on the SpkijnKnidoi of this collection see a paper by ]*Jcck & Newlaud,
in Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884.
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56. Caranx crinitus Mitchill. Pdmpano.

(Blcpharis crinitus and Scyris analis Poey.)

57. Vomer setipinnis Mitchill. Jorobado.

In tliePioc. U. S. Nat. Miis., 1885, 19G, Messrs. Goode & Uoaii a(loi)t

fortius si)ecies the name of Vomer vomer, rogardinii' il ii.s \ho Zeus comer

of Linua-'us, which has been hitherto considered as belonying to a species

with falcate dorsal {Selene vomer). We may, tlierefore, inquire into the

liistory of the name Zeus vomer.

In the tentli edition of the Systema Naturie the name Zeus vomer is

first given, and it is based on the Rliomhoida alepidota argentea, &c., of

Sh)an, and the Ztvs cauda hifiirca of the Maseum Adolphi Frederici.

In tlie twelfth edition of the Systema Natune the description of Zeus

vomer is somewhat lengthened, and the reference to Brown disa[)pears.

It is evident that we should consider the tish described by Linnaeus

himself in his account of the museum of Adolphus Frederic as the type

of his species, rather than the fish of Brown, erroneously included in

the sj'uonymy. It seems also that the later omission of the reference

to Brown shows that Linnaeus had become aware that Brown's fish was

not identical with his Zeus vomer.

The Uhomhoida alepidota, &g., of Brown is apparently Vomer setipin-

nis, while the Zeus cauda bifurca, the basis of Zeus vomer, is evidently

Selene vomer, as is shown by the very good figure and by the descrip-

tion which I here quote in full

:

" Zeus cauda bifurca. Art. gen. 50, syn. 28.

" Gallus marinusf. Faber indicus. Will, app't. 7.

" Ahacatuaja. Margr. bras., 161.

" Brasile Bristle Fin. Pet. gaz., 3, t. 59, f. 3.

" Habitat in Brasilia.

" Corpus compressum and fere membranaceum ut in Pleuronecte.

Color argenteus absque squamis, nitidissimus. Humeri valde gibbi.

Linea lateralis valde sursum incurvata in medio.

" Caput maxime declive, a summis humeris linea recta ad os. Meni-

brana branchiostega radiis 6. Maxilla inferior transversa ad os. Pinna

dorsi anterior radiis 8, quorum 1 brevis, 2 longissimus, 3 and 4 connexi

praecedentibus ; 5, G, 7, 8 brevissimi non connexi. Posterior radiis 22,

quorum 1 brevis spinosus, 2 longissimus mollis ; 3, 4, 5 minores, reliqui

ad hue minores aequales. Pectorales radiis 18 moUibus, lauceolataj.

Ventrales radiis 4, longiores pectoralibus, apice nigricantes. Ani radiis

19, quorum 1 spinosus brevis ; 2, 3, 4 longiores, lanceolati. Pelicpii

aequales. Cauda' radiis 20, valde bifurca. Spina in medio abdominis

]n-ominet inter ])innas ventrales, pone anum, bidentata. Spina prima

in ])iuna ani antrorsum prominet basideute aucta." (Linnaeus. Museum
Adolph. Frederici, p. 67.)

Widely distributed and common iis this fish is, it seems to have re-

ceived no binomial name prior to that given by Mitchill.
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58. Chloroscombrus chry-surus Liniui'iiH. Casabe.

59. Trachynotiis ihomboides Blocli. Palomcla.

(Traclniiiotu^i ovaliia Pocy.)

As already stated by Meek & Gos-s, tlio Trachynotus carolinvs of Poe

is tlie species for wbicli tbese \vriters bave adopted tbe name of Track,

nottis rliodopns GilL Tbe true T. caroHnus bas not yet been fouDd i

Cuba.

60. Oligoplites saurus, Bloch & Schneider. Znpafero.

{Oligoplifcs occidentaUs Poey.)

CORYPHiENIDJB.

61. Coryphaena hipptirus L. Dorado.

PEMPHERIDiE.

62. Peinpheris schoniburgki Muller & Tro.scliel. Calahifa da lo Alto.

(remplieris vuiUeri Poey.)

Four examples obtained. Tbe.se ajjfree well witb Poey's descjiptio

of Pempheris muUeri and also fairly witb Steindacbiier's description <

PemjjJieris schomhurfjlH, botb of tbese accounts bein^' from Cuban spec

mens. Tbe original description of Pempheris sehomhin-f/l-i is very bri*

and inadequate, but as it agrees tolerably well witb tbe])resent specie

it seems necessary to regard it as identical witb it. PempherU poe.

Bean appears to be unquestionably diliterent.

Ininy Catalogue of tbe Fisbesof tbe Pacific Coast of tbe United State

in tbecurrent volume of tbese Proceedings, I bave inadvertently omitte

Pempheriti mexieanm, described from Acapulco by Cuvier & Valencienne

An unnamed species of J//t7'o.s'2>rt///of^?ow, obtained by Professor Gilbei

at Panama, .sbould also bave been included.

HOLOCENTRIDiE.

63. Holoceiitrum ascensione O.slx'ck, CaydjinJo.

(Holocoilnim malajuflo Po(\V-)

Tliis species exbibits mucb variation in tbe deptb of tbe body and i

tbe prolongation of tbe soft parts of tbe vertical fins. None of tbe ni

merous species described by Poey seem to be identical witb R. ascension

but I doubt if all are di.stiuct from eacli otber.

In life tbis iisb is brigbt silvery red witb jtearly streaks above alon

tbe rows of scales ; some specimens somewbat darker and tinged wit

olive above. Head quite red above. Fins ligbt red, tbe spinous dors!

largely golden oli\e, it.s edge scarlet. An oblique wbite stripe acroi

tbe cbeeks, disa])pearing in alcobol.

64. Myriopristis jacobus Cuv. & Val. Candil.

{Mjiriojjiistis lyckiiKS Poey.)

My numerous specimens of tbis beautiful fi.sb agree fairly well wit

the accounts of M. jacobus, and 1 feel warranted in regarding M. lychni
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as ideutical with M. jacobus. Rhinoberyx cJiry.sem Co[)e, based on a

young i\Ii/rio2)rif<tis, is probably not different from M jacobus.

Ill life, deep crimson, paler below; a deep blood-red bar across opercle

and base of pectoral, becoming black in spirits. Vertical tins blood-

red, with whitish edge. Pectorals and veutrals pale red.

CENTROPOMID^.

65. Centropomus undecimalis Lac. Rohulo.

{Centropomus appendiculatus Pocy.)

There seems to be no evidence that this species is not the original

undecimalis of Lacepede. According to Dr. Yaillaut, the specimens ex-

amined by Ciivier & Valenciennes have the appendages to the air-blad-

der which are characteristic of this species.

66. Centropomus pedimacula Foey.

67. Centropomus ensiferus Poey.

{Ce)itropomu.s affinis Steiudachner.)

Allied to C. armafus Gill of the Pacific coast, but distinct from the

latter.

SERRANIDiE. *

68. Serranus phoebe Poey.

69. Serranus tabacarius Cuv. & VaL Jaeome.

{Haliperca jaeome Poey.)

Color in life brownish-red above, with areas of light yellow on sides of

back; yellow below eye ; sides bright orange-yellow; belly and lower

parts of head red ; lower fins light orange; caudal red, with two stripes

of deep red; dorsal red-shaded, a maroon blotch on each part extending

upward from a similar blotch on back; iris yellow.

70. Serranus formosus L. Serrtuio.

{DipUctnim nuUunii Poe^'.)

71. Hypoplectrus indigo Poey. Vaca.

(IJijjmph'clriis indiyo iiwd boruiim Poey.)

In life everywhere deep clear blue; body with about eight cross-bars

of sky-blue on a ground color of intligo. A broad deep-blue band be-

low the eye, with a paler area on each side of it ; tins nearly plain, the

pectoral palest, tinged with yellowish. The H. bovinus of Poey is cer-

tainly the adult of this species.

72. Paranthias furcifer Cuv. & Val. Ruhirnhia dc lo Alio.

{nruchijrliiinisfiircifer Poey; the name Jirachyrhiiiun is preoccupied.)

73. Mycteroperca falcata Poey. Abadejo.

74. Mycteroperca tigris Cuv. & Val. Bonaci Gaio.

{Trisotropia cumehiparddlis Poey; red variety.)

75. Mycteroperca interstitialis Poey.

"See Jordan & Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mua., 1884, for notes on Epinephelus and
allied geuora.
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76. Mycteroperca bonaci Poey. Agnaji Bonaci.

{Tr'isolropiti honaci, hrinineus, ami agiiaji Poey.)

Mt/cieroperca microlcpis (^oode & Bean {Agitqji) was also seen in som
numbers in the markets, but all the specimens had been sliipped froi

Key West.

77. Mycteroperca veneiiosa Linnanis. Bonaci de Piedra.

( Triso'.ropln pifvosua Pooy.

)

78. Mycteroperca venenosa apua Blocli. Bonaci Cardenal.

{Triftolropis cardimilis Poey.)

In a review of the genus Epinephelns (Proc. U. S. Fat. Mus., 188^

389), Professor Swain and the writer have adopted the name (qma for

species of I^phiephelus. E. catns C. & Y.
A careful recomparison of the accounts given by Bloch & Mar(

grave have convinced me that the original Bodianus apua of Bloch i

the red variety of Mycteroperca venenosa, as suggested by us on pag

391 of the paper cited. The name apua has therefore priority ovc

Johnius guitatus Bloch & Schneider, as a varietal name for the Bona<

Garden al.

The Bodianus marginatus Bloch & Schneider, based on the Pira\

apia of Marcgrave, is also the same fish, without doubt.

For the " Gahrilla,^^ called by us Epinephelus apua, we must eithe

adopt the name guftatus L., for the reasons given by Goode & Beai

or else we must take the name catus C. & V., which seems to be th

earliest tenable specific name ever given to the species. The nam
Lutjanus lunulatus of Bloch & Schneider is not available, because it i

preoccupied by the same authors higher up on the same page.

79. Promicrops itaiara Lichtenstein. Guasa.

{Promicrops guasa Poey.)

80. Epinephelus morio Cuv. & Val. Clierna Americana ; Cherna de Vivero.

Most of tlie individuals of this species come into the Cuban marke
from Key West; hence the common names heard in the markets.

81. Epinephehis mystacinus Poey. Cherno de lo Alto.

82. Epinephelus sti"iatiis Bloch. Cherna CrioUa.

83. Epinephelus ascensiouis Osbeck. Cahra Mora.

{Epinephelus punciatus Poey.)

84. Epinephelus catus Cuv. & Val. Cabrilla.

{EpincpheJuK Jnnnlatus Poey.)

The reasons for discarding the specific names apua and lunulatus fo

this species have been given above.

85. Alphestes afer Bloch. Guaseia.

{Frospinus chJoroplerus Poey.)

86. Enneaceutrus guttatus Linuieus. Enjambro
iPetroiuctopon ajnarius Poey.)
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87. Enneacentrus guttatus coronatiis Ciiv. & Vul. Knjamlro.

(I'etromctojwn ijutlatu^i Poey.)

88. (aj. Enneacentrus fulvus LiniKiMis. (litatircre Antarilla.

( Enneacentrus punctuhitim Poey.

)

88 (b). Enneacentrus fulvus ruber Blocli & Schuoider. (Inatirere Colorada.

88 (c). Enneacentrus fulvus punctatus L. Gnalivere.

These three forms differ strikingly in color and color only. Of these

the yellow form is least common, perhaps inhabiting deepcs"^ water.

89. Dermatolepis inermis Ciiv. & Val.

RHYPTICIDiB.

90. Rhypticus sapouaceus I^locli & Scluicider. Jaboncillo.

PRIACANTHIDiE.

91. Priacanthus cataluia Poey. Catalufa.

(ri-iacanthus macrophthaJmus C. »fe V. ; not Anthias macropltthahnus Bloch.)

SPARID^.*

92. Lutjanus caxis Blocli & Schneider. Caji.

93. Lutjanus jocii Blocli & Schneider. Jocii.

94. Lutjanus griseus L. Caballerote. •

(Lutjanus cahaJlerofe Poey.)

95. Lutjanus cubera Poey. Cubera.

(? Genyorof/e canina Steindachner.)

96. Lutjanus profundus Poey. Fargo de lo Alio.

97. Lutjanus buccanella Cuv. & Val. Sesi de lo Alto.

98. Lutjanus synagris Ij. PAajailm.

99. Lutjanus niahogani Cuv. «fc Val. Ojanco.

(Lutjanus Ojanco Poey.)

100. Lutjanus aya Blocli. Pargo Guachlnango.

(Bodianus aya Blocli. Menoprion vivanus C. &. V. Mesoprion carnpechianua

Poey. Lutjanus blackfordi Goode & Bean.)

Among the known species of Lutjanus, the only one which could be

the Bodianus aya of Bloch is the present one, and except in the matter

of the form of the anal, a detail to which Bloch's artist was not likely to

have given close attention, the figure of Bloch represents very fairly

the L. vivanus. The Lutjanus aya of G. & V., which is L. profundus

Poey, cannot be aya of Bloch, as the iris is conspicuously bright yel-

low in L. profundus, while iu the aya it is said to be red.

* See .Jordan & Swain, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns., 1884, for notes ou Hepmulon and on

the specie.s of /.KZ/flnyw and allied genera. Alho in the wanic volume of the Proceed-

ings see a review of Calamus by Jordan A GiUnTt.
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101. Lutjanus analis C. & V. Pargo crioUo.

102. Ocyurus chiysurus Bloch. liabiruhia.

103. Rhoiiiboplites aurorubeiis C. <Sc V. Cagon.

{L'lioiiiboplilr.s tJcgans Poey.)

104. Tropidinius deatatus Giiiclifiiot. ArniUo.

iTropidiniits arnillo Pocy.)

105. Aprion macropthalmus M tiller & Troschel. Voraz.

( Platj/iuiits vorax Po^y.)

106. Btelis oculatus Cav. & V;il. Cacliucho.

107. Verilus sordidus Pocy. Escolar Chino

A single specimen from deep water, i)i'<)(!iii('d for me by my friend

Seuor Leonel Plasencia.

108 Orthopristis clirysopterus L.

{Orthopristis f'uh-omaculatus Poey. Orthopristis poeyi Scudder.)

109. Anisotremus virginicus !>. Catdlivefa.

{Anisotreiniis virginicus and ./. spteuiatus Poey.)

110. Haemulon gibbosuni Walbmiui. JaUao.

(Ilwrnuloii aUnnn Poey.)

.111 Haemuloii acutum Poey. lionco bianco.

[Hainidon acidum, albidiim, and serration Poey.)

112. Haemulon carbonarium Poey. Bonco Carionero.

113. Haemulon melanurum L. Jentguana.

(Uo'miilon dorsalc Poey.)

114. Haemulon sciurus Shaw. 1,'oiico AmariUo.

(Hainuloii liiteum and Ifaninlon miiltiJiniatiim Poey ; the latter a color variety.)

115. Haemulon plumieri Lafi^pedo. Ronco lionco.

(Ila'nnilon arara Poey
)

116. Haemulon flavolineatum Desuiaiest. Bonco Condenado.

117. Haemulon taeniatum Poey.

118. Haemulon aurolineatum Ciiv. & Val. Jeniguano.

( Hfemulon Jen igiiano Poey.

)

119. Calamus bajonado Bloch & Schneider. Bajonado.

120. Calamus calamus Cnv. & Val.

{Calamus orhiturius Poey.)

121. Calamus proridens Jordan & Gilbert. Pes de Phma.
{Calannts vtegacephatus Poey, in part, not of Swainson.)

122. Diplodus flavolineatus Cnvier & Valenciennes.

Very close to the next species and about equally common. The speci-

mens from Key West formerly referred by me to i). unimaculatus all

belong to D. Jla vol'meat us.
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123. Diplodus unimaculatus Blocli. Sahma.

{Sargus caribwus Poey.)

A more elongate fish tban the preceding, the depth 2^ in body, instead

of 2. Diplodus probatocephalus {Sargo Raiado) is occasionally brought

into the Havana market from Key West. It does not seem to occur

about the coast of Cuba.

APOGONIDiE.

124. Apogon pigmentarlus Pocy.

Several specimens. Bright carmine-red, profusely and irregularly

covered with small black <lots like lly-specks.

MULLID^.

125. Upeneus martiniciis Ouv. & Val. Salmonctc Amarilla.

{AliiUoides flavointtattis Poey.

)

126. Upeiieus maculatus Blocli. Salmoneie Colorado.

SCIiENIDiE.

127. Equea punctatus Blocli. Vaqmta.

128. Larimus batabanus Poey.

The remarkable species, named by Poey, Jo/mi ms batahamis, seems to

me related rather to Larimus than to any other of the current groups

of Scicvnidcv. It is one more of those troublesome intermediate forms

which have come in to prevent a satisfactory subdivision of the Seicenidw.

T give here a detailed description.

Head, 3} in length (3f with caudal); depth, SJ^ (4) ; D. XI, 27 ; A. II,

7. Scales"7-50-9 or 10.

Body oblong, rather strongly compressed, the depth about equal from

the front of dorsal to opposite the anal, where it is abruptly contracted

to the rather short, compressed caudal peduncle. Anterior ])roflle nearly

straight from above tip of snout to front of dorsal, the snout gently

decurved.

Head rather small, compressed, not evidently cavernous or spongy.

Cheeks vertical ; interorbital width about equal to length of snout, a

trifle more than diameter of eye, about 4 in head. Mouth rather large,

terminal, oblique, but much less so than in Larimus breviceps, the pre-

maxillary in front on the level of the lower part of pupil, the maxillary

extending to below middle of eye. Gape2iin length of head. Preorbital

narrow, not wider than pupil. Lower jaw slightly included. Teeth slen-

der, of moderate size, those of lower jaw mostly in a single series

;

those of upper jaw in a narrow band ; those in the outer series some-

what enlarged and unequal : some on each side of the symphysis longer

than the rest, but still small. Symphysis slightly raised. Chin with four

distinct pores, the outer pair largest.

Preopercle euMre, the skin ou its edge scarcely denticulate.
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Gill-rakers slender, of moderate length, about 12 on lower half of an-

terior arch, the longest a little more than half diameter of pupil.

Scales ctenoid, irregular in size, those on lower part of sides an-

teriorly and on belly large; scales on breast large; scales above lateral

line considerably reduced in size, especially anteriorly. Scales on oper-

cle large; scales on cheeks small; on top of head very small.

Soft parts of dorsal, anal, and caudal nearly covered with rows of

small scales.

Lateral line not strongly curved, becoming straight above anal.

Dorsal spines very slender, the longest about half length of head.

Soft rays of dorsal about one-third length of head. Caudal rounded,

a little more than half length of head. Anal fin small, the second spine

moderate, 2| in head. Last ray of anal a little before last ray of dorsal,

the abdomen being very long, its length from ventrals to anal one-fourth

more than length of head. Ventrals short. If in head; pectorals, 1§.

Color dusky silvery, brighter below, grayish above, each scale with a

narrow, sharply-defined blackish longitudinal mark, these forming more

or less continuous stieaks along the rows of scales, broadest on those

parts of the body where the scales are largest. Those below lateral

line, 7 or 8 in number, gently undulated ; those above lateral line.very

irregular, extending backward and upward with sharp angles. Some
dark spots behind eye. Fins all dusky, the vertical fins with dark j)oints.

A single specimen, procured for me by Seiior Leouel Plasencia.

129. Odontoscion dentex Cuv. & V;il. Corvina.

130. Sciaenai'onchus Cuv. & Val. Corvina.
;

131. Micropogon founiieri Desmarest. Ferrugato. •.

{Micvopoijon utuhilatus Poey, not of Linuseus.)

132. Genes pliimieri Cuv. &, Val. Patao.

133. Gerres brasilianus Cnv. & Val. Patao.

{Gcrrcs lirasHianiis and ^?. j)a/rto Poey.)

134. Gerres olisthostoma Goode & Bean. Molmrra.

135. Gerres rhombeus Ctiv. A: Val. Moharra.

Both this species and the])rec('ding are common in the Havana mar-

kets. The distinctions between them were overlooked by Poey, as the

external resemblance of the two species is strong.

136. Gerres cinereus Walbinini. MoJiana de Casta.

(Eticiiwutoinus zebra Poey.)

137. Gerres gula Cuv. & Val. Moharra de Ley.

{Euciuostomus giiluJa Poey.)

* For an account of tlio species of (ierrida- collected by me iu Havana, see a paper

byEvermaun & Meek iu the current volume of the Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila.
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138. Genes gracilis (iill. Moluirra do Ley.

Tbis .species, ai)])iiieiitly coiTesi)oii(ling to Poey's No. 724, was not

clefiily (listiii^iiislied by liiui from E.pseudogula^ although perhai)s more

common than tlio hitter.

139. Gerres dowi (Jill.

Loss common.

140. Genes pseudogula Pooy. Moharra de Ley.

{dcircs joiH'si Giinlhei'.)

Not rare.

141. Genes lefroylGoorte.

{JJudii(>''loiit,us2)rodiwtu8 Poey.)

LABRIDiE.*

142. Lachnolsemus maximus Walbaum. Perro-perro.

143. Bodiaaus rufus L. Perro Colorado.

Considered by the fishermen as a hybrid between Lachnolwnms and

Scarus. (" Engente del Perro y de la Vieja.")

144. Clepticus genizara Cuvier. liabiruhia Genizara.

145. Platyglossns radiatus L. UonceJla.

(ClKcrojiiUs cijiinosiigma Poey.)

Tills is the Julis crotapkus of Cuvier, Eegne Animal, based on the

Don cella of Parra. The Julis crotaphus of Cuv. & Val. seems to be
Platyglosms caudaUs Poey.

146. Platyglossns dimidiatus Agassiz.

(ClitcrojuJis inta-iiasalis Poey.)

147. Platyglossus garnoti Cuv. & Val.

(JkUh ductus and ritptus Poey.)

148. Platyglossus bivittatus Bloch.

(Chai-ojults biviifatus, humeralis, and arangoi Poey.)

My Cuban specimens are all much paler than any obtained in Florida,

but are otherwise entirely similar. The changes in color due to age are

iu this species very great. Young specimens from Florida correspond

to ChceroJuUs arangoi Poey.

149. Cryptotomiis beryllinus Jordan & Swain.

150. Cryptotomus dentiens Poey.

Calliodou denliens Poey. Meniorias de Cuba, II, 18G1, 422 (Havana). Synop-
sis, 18G8, 344. Enumeratio, 1875, 115.

? CaUiodon retractus Poey. Synopsis, 1868, 345 (Havana) Poey. Enumeratio,
1875, IIG.

A single specimen of tbis species was obtained in Havana. It was
overlooked at the time of the publication of our Eeview of the Scaroid

* For an aeeonnt of llic Cnbnii species of 5car«s, -SiXTn'-sonm, and Cryptotomus, scq

Jordan & Swain, Pioc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1884.
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Fisbes. I therefore give here the fall synonymy and a description of

the species

:

Head, 3 in length (3^ with caudal) ; depth, 3 (3^). Length of speci-

men described, 8 inches.

Body less elongate than in C. hcryllinus, more compressed, the back

more elevated.

Jaws pale, the median suture in each more evident than in C. beryl-

limis ; upper jaw laterally, with a continuous cutting edge of coalesced

teeth, as in G. herylHnus ; this edge is even for most of its length, but

has anteriorly one or two small denticles and posteriorly three or four.

In front are on each side two strong canines, directed forward and

somewhat outward, and diverging. These are very much larger than

the anterior teeth in (J. herylUnns and quite different in form and direc-

tion. A strong posterior canine tooth directed outward and backward

near the angle of the mouth. This canine is well developed on but one

side iu the specimen examined.

Lower jaw with its teeth larger, less regular, and less closely set than

in C. hcryllinus; some of those in front and those toward the angle of

the mouth larger than the others ; those in front iu two irregularly

alternating series and directed strongly forward. These largest teeth

have each a central brown si>ot.

Jaws snbequal. Upj)er lip double for its entire length. Lii)s and

istlimus as in C. heryllimis.

Eye moderate, in head, the head deeper and the profile considera-

bly steeper than in C heryUinus. This is associated with the greater

depth of the ])rcorbital, the distance from the eye to the angle of the

mouth beiug 2| in the length of the head, while in G. hcryllinus the

same distance is contained 3| times. Mouth lower than in C. heryUinus^

the maxillary reaching Init halfway to front of eye.

Structure and numbers of scah's, fin-rays, &c., exactly as in G. heryl-

Hnus. Caudal truncate rather than rounded, the length of the outer

rays llf in head.

Color in S])irits olive-green, greener than in G. heryUinus, each scale

of back and sides with a brown central blotch; these blotches less con-

spicuous than in G. hcryllinus. Head nearly ])laiu brownish-olive.

Lower jaw plain brown, with indistinctdarker oblique streaks. Vertical

fins greenish, blotched with brown, the iiiem1>rane of the first and sec-

ond dorsal spines blackish. Pectorals pale, the upper rays somewhat
dusky.

According to Poey [denticns) the colors in life are as follows: "Body
bluish rather than greenish, white below; dorsal and anal wine-color^

with dashes of deeper hue; caudal wine-color, with bluish vertical bars;

pectoral greenish ; ventrals i)alc."

This is, I think, the s[)ccies described by Poey under the name of

Galliodon deiitieiis, although Poey's description of the teeth does not

fully agree with the example before me. As, however, iu this specimen
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there is considerable difference in the dentition of the two sides of the

jaw, it is probable that the number, size, and direction of the canine

teeth is variable.

The description of CaUiodon retract m, I'oey is very scanty and con-

tains nothing whatever which is tangible. It probably rcfci's to the

same species.

The CaUiodon auropunctatus of Cuv. & Val. seems to bo a different

species, more nearly allied to C. hcryUmus, from which it wonld api»car

to be distinguished by the presence of a posterior canine.

The specimen from San Domingo mentioned by Cnvier & Valenci-

ennes as destitute of canines, probably belongs to C. berydimis, or per-

haps to C roseus, Cope.

151. Sparisoma xystrodon Jordaa & Swain.

152. Sparisoma abildgaardi Blocli. Vicja.

(Scarus ahildgaardi and S. oxyhrachius Poey.)

153. Sparisoma aurofrenatum Cuv. & Val.

(Scarus mhtiofreitatiis Poey.)

154. Sparisoma lorito Jordan & Swain.

155. Sparisoma chrysoptemm Bloch & Schneider.

(ScaniH lateralis Poey.)

156. Sparisoma frondosum Cuv. & Val.

(Scarus hrachialis Poej\)

157. Sparisoma flavescens Bloch & Schneider. Fieja.

(Scarus sijualidns Poej'.)

158. Scarus taeniopterus Desniarest.

(Scarus j)unc1ida1us C. & V. Pseudoscarus diadema Poey.)

The descriptions of Desmarest's type of Scams tcmioptcrns, as given

by Valenciennes, and by Guichenot, agree fairly with Scarus pnnctu-

latns except in regard to the markings of the head and in the colora-

tion of the fins.

The markings on the head grow faint in specimens long i)reserved in

alcohol, and they are perhaps less distinct in adult exam])les than in

the young. The changes due to the alcohol may also account for the

markings on the fins being brown in ioeniopterus, while in ininctidatus

they are bright green, even in alcoholic specimens.

It is probably safe to adopt the name twniopterKs in jdace of the less

ch'Anicteristic putictulatus, under which name it is descjribed by J(irdan

& Swain. Scarus diadema C. & V. may be the same species, but this

is less certain.

159. Scarus virginalis Jordan »& Swain. F.oro.

(Pseudoscarus psittacus Poey ; not of Liniiicns nor of Forskfil.)

160. Scarus croicensis Bloch. Pallon.

(PscudoHrnrits sanctiv crucis iiud Fs, IhicQlatus Poey.)
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161. Scarus ccsruleus Blocb. Lovo.

{Pseiidoscanis ca-ntleiis, ohtusiis, and yiuchalis Poey.)

162. Scarus guacamaia Ciivier. Oitacamaia.

CICHLIDiE.

163. Astronotus tetracanthus Cuv. & Val. Viajaca.

(Acara fiii^comaculata Poey.)

If Steiudacliner is correct in uniting the groops called Hcros, Acara,

Uaru, Hygrogonns, «&;c., in one genus, the earliest name for tbe group

is Astronotus Swainsou {z= Hygrogonus Gthr.). If the groups be sepa-

rated, the name G'wlilasoma should be retained for the present species

and its Brazilian allies.

EPHIPPIDiE.

164. Chaetodipterus faber Bronssonet.

CHiETODONTID^.

165. Chaetodon capistratus L. I'a)-che. Isahelita.

166. Chaetodon ocellatus Bloch. Farche o Isahelita de lo Alto.

{Saroth7'odiis bimacidatus Poey.)

167. Holacanthus tricolor Bloch. Vaqiietade das Colores.

168. Pomacanthiis aureus Bloch. Cfiiririta.

ACANTHURIDiE.

169. Acanthurus cceruleus Block. Barhero.

(Acanthurus carHlens, Acauthnrus ireris, and Acrotiurus cwriileaius Poey.)

170. Acanthurus tractus Poey.

CAcronurtis nUjriculus Poey.)

171. Acanthurus hepatus L. Barhero.

(Acantlitirtt^i cliirurgiis, JcanthKrusjyhlchotomus, and Acronitrus carnens Poey.)

A young specimen referable to Acronurtis carneus I regard as Avith-

out doubt a larval form of Acanihnnis hejyatus. For the synonymy of

these species and notes on the material collected by me, see a paper by
Meek & Hoffman, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884. The change of the

name of this genus from Acanthurus to TcutMs, as made by Gill and by

Meek seems unnecessary. The name Teuthis was based by Linn;uus ou

T. hepatus and T. javus. Its first restriction was to the latter species,

a representative of the Teuthis of Giinther, the Siganus of ForskSl.

MALACANTHIDiE.

172. Malacanthus pi umieri Bloch. Carnjuelo Blanco.

GOBIIDiE.

173. Gobiomorus dormitator Lac<Spede. Guavina.

174. Guavina guavina Cuv. & Val. Guai'ina.
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175. Eleotris pisonis Gmoliii. (!i(<(ri)in.

(Ehotris (jjjriniis Poey. CiiJ tux iteruUjer Cope.)

These three s])e(',ies are coniiiion in the Kio Almendares near Havana,
from which locality many specimens were obtained. My material has

been discussed in a paper on the EJeotriclinoc by Eigenman and Fordice

in the Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1884.

176. Erotelis smaragdus Cuv. & Val.

{Erotdiii raloicicinicbi Poey.)

A marine species.

177. Gobius oceanicus Pallas. Esmeralda

(GohioneUi(s lanceohdus ami (rohioticUus hacalaus ( ^) Poey.)

178. Gobhts smaragdus Cnv. & Val.

Less common. A specimen identical with these from Cuba was ob-

tained at Saint Augustine, Fla., by Prof. O. P. Hay. This is the first

record of the species from the coast of the United States.

179. Gobius stigniaticus Poey.

Common.
Gobius encccomus Jordan & Gilbert is very close to this species, the

only tangible differences being iu the color.

180. Chonephorus* taiasica LicliteD stein.
'

{IUntio(jobiiis lyuccidevtus and Rh. contractus Poey. Gobius banana and mar-

iiiiicuN C. & V.)

Common in the Rio Almendares.

I am unable to see any specific difference between my Cuban speci-

mens and others from Lower California and the West Indies. Sexual

variations in the size of the mouth and head seem to account for the

sui)posed distinctions between Gobius banana, Gobius martinicus, Gobius

doUchocephalus Coi)e, Ehinogobius bucculenius, and Rhinogohius contrac-

tus. The name Arraous has been adopted for this subgenus by Gill

and defined by Bleeker, but " les Arraous " of Cuvier & Valenciennes

is evidently a gallicised vernacular name, never intended as a scientific

name of a genus.

181. Gobius soporator Cuv. He Val.

(Gobius niapo I'oey.)

182. Lophogobius cyprinoides Pallas.

Common.

183. Microgobius signatus Poey.

Large numbers obtained with Gobius oceanicus from a fisherman who
had taken them in a seine.

Dark gray in life, a vertical stripe at the shouhler light blue, edged
with dark. Sky blue and orange markings under the eye. Fins pale,

dusky.

* The genera Chonephorus and Lophogobius are of doubtful value, but ixudiuf? in-

vestigalior. we may admit them.

Proc. N. M. 80 4 Aiif^iiiiit S3, f 886.
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To this genus Microgohius should be referred Gobius embleniaticns Jor-

dan & Gilbert, from Panama, and Gobius thalassinns J. «S: G., from

Charleston.

SCORPiENID^.

184. Scoipaena grandicornis Cuv. &. V;il.

185. Scorpaena plumieri BlocU & Sclmeidev. L'ascacio.

{Scorpwna rascacio Poey.)

TRIGLIDiB.

186. Cephalacanthus volitans L. Murcielago.

187. Prionotus rubio Jordan, noiii. sp. iiov. liubio Volador.

(Prionotus punctatus Cnv. & Val. (in part?). PrionoUis pnnctatus Poey and.

late authors; not Trigla punctata Blooli, wbich is probably P. acilulua

Jordan & Gilbert.)

A description of this species is given in Jordan & Gilbert's Synopsis

Fish N. A., p. 956.

In life, dark olive, with rivulations of light green ; sides shaded with

pale salmon color. Edge of pectoral light blue ; ventrals reddish. Ui)-

per fins marked with different shades of brown.

The Trigla Carolina of Bloch (not L.), seems to me to be evidently

our Prionotus scitulus. Tlie Trigla punctata of Bloch, if we except the

bright red coloration, which belongs to no known species of Prionotus^

is, as has been suggested by Cuvier «& Valenciennes, most probably

intended for the same species as his other figure. If Prionotus scitul/i.s

occurs in the West Indies, the name Trigla ininctata could be assigned

to it without much hesitation. In any case, 1 do not believe that this

name was given to the Eubio Volador of the Cuban waters, and for

this species I suggest the name of Prionotus rubio.

BATRACHIDiE.

188. Batrachus tan L. Mapo.

BLENNIIDiE.

189. Scartella microstoma Poey, (Genus nova.)

Head, 4 in length (5 with caudal) ; depth, 3f
(4S). D. XI, 14. A. 15

or IG. Length of specimen about 3i inches.

Body rather stout, compressed posteriorly. Head short, the anterior

profile straight and very steep, almost vertical from tip of snout to

above eye, vvliere a sharp angle is formed Avitii the straight line of the

back. Eye large, longer than snout, 3} in hetid. Montli moderate, the

maxillary reaching to below front of i)ni)il, its length 3^ in head. Teeth

as usual in Isesthes. iso posterior canines in either jaw, A small tufted

or multifid cirrus over each eye, its length less than diameter of pupil.

A row of about."5 short, slender cirri along each side of nape. Gill mem-
branes broadly united, free from the isthmus. Lateral line extending
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aliout to end of pectoral, each 1)010 with a short, simple branch above

and below, directed outward and backward. Some conspicuous pores

radiating from eye.

Dorsal tin low, subcontinuous, the spines rather slender, lower than

the soft rays, tbe middle spines not much higher than the last. Long-

est rays of dorsal about half as long as head. Caudal free from dorsal

and anal, a little shorter than head. Anal low. Pectorals slightly

longer than head. Yentrals 1^^ in head. The fins are somewhat shriv-

elled, so that the count of the rays is made with difldculty and may not

be perfectly exact.

Color very dark olive-brown, paler below. Head and anterior half

of body plain
;
posterior half sprinkled with sharply-defined dots of a

vivid sky-blue color, becoming white in alcohol. About six obscure

round darker blotches in a longitudiual series along sides posteriorly.

Fins dusky olive, mottled with darker, the caudal obscurely barred,

the anal with a pale edge. Spinous dorsal, nearly black.

A single specimen given me by a fisherman.

If the genera Isesthes and HypleurocMlus are to be retained as distinct

from Blennius, this species will form the type of a fourth group, Scar-

tella {auaSTi/c, a leaper), having the free gill membranes of Blennius

and the even teeth of IsestJies.

BROTULIDiE.

190. Brotula barbata Bloch. Brdtula.

PLEURONECTIDiE. •

191. Platophrys lunatus L. Lcnguado.

Color dark olive, with many rings, partial rings, curved spots, and

small round spots of sky-blue, edged with darker on body, these largest

near middle of sides, where some of them are as large as the eye. Three

obscure blackish blotches on straight part of lateral line. Head and

vertical fins with sharply-defined blue spots, which are mostly round.

Spots on oi)ercle and interopercle larger and curved. Pectorals with

dusky cross-bars.

Profile in advance of eyes not prominent, slightly concave, forgiing a

conspicuous re en' rant angle with the projecting snout. !N"o spines on

preorbital in either sex. Snout with a blunt projection in the male.

Pectoral filamentous in the male, shorter in the female, the interorbital

space rather narrower in the latter. Teeth small, in one irregular series

in each jaw.

Dors.d rays about 93; A. 70. About 90 tubes in lateral line. Head,

3^ in length; depth, 2. Maxillary, 3 in head. Arch of lateral line about

half length of head, its chord three times its height.

192. Platophrys ellipticus Poey.

A secoiul .species of Platophrys probably corresponds to Poey's ellipti-

cus, although its coloration differs somewhat from Poey's description,
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Color reddish-gray, much paler than in Platophrys lunatus^ the body

everywhere covered with rings formed of round sky-bhie spots, which

are not confluent and not edged with black. These are smaller than iu

P. lunatus and less shar])ly defined. There are besides these very few

detached blue spots or other blue markings. Head with similar blue

spots, but DO rings. Area inclosed in the blue rings, not different from

the ground color. Caudal with blue spots. Other vertical fins with none,

the dorsal and anal mottled and with faint round dark blotches placed

at intervals. A large diffused d usky blotch at beginning of straight part

of lateral line. Another better defined on middle of lateral line, a very

faint one toward base of caudal peduncle. Pectoral grayish, with dark

cross-bars.

General form elliptical ovate, more regular .nan iu P. hmafus, as the^

profile in front of the interorbital area is regularly convex, scarcely

forming an angle at the base of the very short snout. Mouth small,

oblique, the maxillary 3| in head. Teeth iu a narrow band above, iu

two series below. Snout very short, 4 in head. Interorbital area 3^ in

head. Bye 4.

Arch of lateral line short and high, its length 1^ times its height and
2| in head.

Numerous irregular sharp tubercles on orbital rim in front of each

eye and on snout (characters of males).

Filamentous rays of pectorals reaching very nearly to last rays of

dorsal.

Gill-rakers, as in P. hmatu.s, few", short, and small.

D. about 00; A. 70. Lat. 1. about 88. Head, 4; depth, 1|. Length
of specimen about 10 inches.

Platophrys nebularis Jordan & Gilbert, from Key West, is allied to this

species, but deeper iu body and differently colored. It may prove to be

the young of P. maculiferus Poey, but if so it must undergo a consider-

able change in color, and there is also some notable difference in the

radial formula. Iu P. nebularis the depth is usually about 1§ to If in

the length ; the outline of the snout is much as in P. elHpticus, and the

curve of the lateral line is twice as long as high.

193. Citharichthys aethalion Jordan, sp. uov.

(Subgeuus HcmirJionihii.i Bleeker.

)

Head, 3f in length {4}^ with caudal); depth, 2^ (2f). D. 92; A. 64.

Scales, 18-65-18. Length of specimens, 6 to 7 inches.

Color in life dark brown, darker than in Citharichthys spilopterus,

with many rings and spots of light gray and blackish, some of the black

rings with a black central spot. A diffuse dusky blotch on lateral line

above pectoral, and one near base of caudal peduncle. Fins with nu-

merous small inky spots and dark mottlings. Blind side pale. Colora-

tion less variegated than iu Platophrys nebularis, but similar in style.

Form regularly elliptical, less compressed than iu Platophrys, the

profile evenly convex to the end of the snout.
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Byes largo, separated by a narrow, sluiri) ridge, wliicli, in specimen

examined, is not so wide as the pnpil. Anteriorly the interorbital ridge

is widened, and has a second smaller ridge above the lirst. Eyes even

in front, their diameter 4 in head.

Month small, the maxillary reaching to below middle of eye, its length

3 in head. Teeth small, slender, in two rows above, in one row below,

the onter series in npper jaw somewhat eidarged, bnt hardly canine-like.

Snout, 43 in head. Gill-rakers very short, hardly twice as long as broad,

not one fifth length of eye.

Lateral line nearly straight. Scales along lateral line with many ac-

cessory scales,' those on other parts of body with very few or none.

Fins scaly; snout naked; fins rather low. Pectoral, two-thirds length

,of head, its upper rays slightly filamentous.

This specimen is perhaps a female. If so, the male may have the

pectoral longer and the interorbital area broader, or even concave, but

this is to be doubted, as in this specimen the upper ridge becomes fully

confluent with the lower above the middle of the eye.

Vertebnie, 9 -f 24.

This species, of which I obtained three specimens in the markets of

Havana, has been left unnoticed by Poey, who did not distinguish be-

tween it and his Hemirhombus fuscus, which is Citharichthys spilopterus.

It is closely related to Hemirliomhus ovalis Giinther, from the Pacific

coast of Mexico and Panama. •

194. Citharichthys spilopterus Giiuther. Lenguado.

( Hemirhomhus fiisciis Poey
.

)

Very common. Not distinguishable from Pacific coast specimens. I

have no doubt that this is 'Poey^s fuscus, but the description of the teeth

and the count of the scales of the lateral line do not agree with my
specimens. I find no inner row of teeth in the upper jaw and the scales

are from 45 to 50.

SOLEIDiE.

195. Aphoristia plagiusa LiniiiPus. AcMia.

{AphorinUa ornafa Poey.)

Common. As has been already elsewhere stated in these Proceed-

ings, there is some reason for thinking this species the original Pleura-

nectes plagiusa of Linnaeus. The original type of Linnaeus, as stated by

Goode & Bean, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1885, 196, may not have come

from the Carolina coast. It is a slenderer fish than the one found on

our coast [A. fasciata Holbrook), with larger scales, about 77 in a longi-

tudinal series. A specimen before me,' from Cuba, has 77 scales in the

lateral line, and the dejjth 4 in length. I venture, therefore, to identify

with this Cuban fish the j:>/ar/iMsa of Linna'us.

Omitting the aberrant A. nehidosa Goode & Bean from the Gulf

Stream, a species with keeled scales, and probably the type of a dis-
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tiuct genus, the four American sijecies of Aphoristia are verj' closely

related, perhaps to be considered geographical varieties of a single one.

Some of their salient characters are given in the following analysis :

a. Vertical fins jet black posteriorly, tliis color forming a strong contrast to the color

in front.

h. Body most elongate the depth 4| in length (to base of caudal) ; scales small ; lat.

1. 98. Panama , elongata Glinther.

hb. Body less elongate ; depth about 4 in length ; scales larger ; lat. 1. 77. West
Indies plaginsaLi,

ibh. Body still less elongate ; depth 3J in length ; narrow longitudinal streaks along

edges of rows of scales; scales small ; lat. 1. 105. Lower California.

airicanda Jordan & Gilbert.

aa. Vertical iins not black i)osteriorly; body least elongate, the depth 3J in length;

dark cross-bands more distinct than in other species; scales small; lat. 1.

about 90. South Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States.

fasciata Holbrook.

The description of Aphoristia ornata given b}' Dr. Giinther fits A.

fasciata better than A. plagiusa. The scanty description of Acliirus or-

natiis given by Lacepede may refer to either.

MALTHIDiE.

196. Malthe vespertilio L. Diablo.

Two large specimens with the rostral projection very long.

OSTRACIIDiE.

197. Ostracion bicaudale L. Chapin.

198. Ostracion trigonum L. Chapin.

199. Ostracion tricorne L. Toro.

{Acanthostracioii quadricorne. Poey.)

BALISTIDiE.

200. Balistes vetula L. Cochino.

201. Balistes macrops Poey. Sobaco.

Apparently a ^^alid species. Balistes tceniopterus and B. nehulosus

Poey seem to correspond respectively to the adult and young of B. caro.

linensis.

TETRODONTIDJE.

202. Sphaeroides testudineus L. Tambor.

{Tetrodon punctatua Poey.)

203. Sphaeroides spengleri Bloch. *

(Tetrodon titrgidus Poey; not of Mitchill. Tetrodon nephelns Goode & Bean.)

The Tetrodon nephelus of authors is one of the forms of Sphwroides

spengleri, a species which is excessively variable in respect to the dermal

appendages, spiues and cirri.
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DIODONTIDiE.

204. Diodon liystrix L. Erizo.

iDiodon holacanihas L. Diodon Uturosus Sbaw. Diodon maculatua aucl D.

sjyinosissimufi Giintlier.)

The spcciiuens Lere referred to are cousidered by Poey the young of

Diodon hystrix, which they probably are.

Of the species above enumerated the following do not seem to have

been noticed or properly distinguished by Professor Poey. They are

therefore additions to the list of Cuban fishes :

Oerres dowi Gill.

Gerres gracilis Gill.

Gems olisthostoma Goode & Bean.

Cryptotomus beryUinus Jordan & Swain.

Sparisoma xystrodon Jordan & Swain.

Sparisoma lorito Jordan & Swain.

Citharichthys (vfhalion Jordan.

Indiana University, November 5, 1885.




